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AN ENGLISH 1RIZE FIARM.

We cannot imitate in all things the practice
of the best English farmers; but thera are
many things of the utmost utility in the man-
agement of land which we can learn from
thom, much to our advantage. Rence it is
that we frequently direct attention te their
practice, which i far more economical, w-hile
it ia far more intensive than our Western
system. The farm ta which the first prize of
$200 was paid by the Royal Agricultural So-
miety of England, in class 5 of farms, iad il
competitors. It is called the "lWatersido
Farm," and its owner is Mr. Richard Mack-
ereth. This farm is in Lancashire, about two
miles from Lanéaster. It contains 112 acres,
of w-hich 29 acres are arable. This arable
land is divided into four equal-sized fields,
with perfectly straight fonces, and in their
management the four-course system is adopt-
cd-viz., wheat, grass-seed, oats, and roots.
The.grass-sced, as soon as the wheat is off,
receives a top-dressiugof manure. This grass
is grazed with sheep and cattle for one year,
and is thon broken up for oats; and this crop
isifollowed by rutabagas, mangels, or potatoes.
The rutabagas are grown w-ith artificial ma-
nure only, while the mangels and potatoes ru-
ceive from. ton ta twenty loads of dung per acre.
Theso rutabagas are grown thirty inches apart
ia the rows, and the plants eighteon luches
apart. There are 22 shorthorn cows, the milk
of whinh is made into cheese. The heifer
calves are all raised. The bull calves are sold
young as veals. As the young heifers coine
into the dairy the Old cows are fatted and
drafted out, and generally brmug $150 cach.
The cows are kept through the winter on
Swedes and oat-straw, at the rate of 56 lbs. of
each, given uncut. After calvlug, hay, Swedes.
and oil cake, or Indian corn-meal, tire given.
In the summer they run on the pasture lands.
About $100 is paid for horse-dung and $200 of
boue and turnip fortilizers are purehasod an-
nually. The bone-dust is used for a portion of
the pastures eveiy year.
the pîurchases every year 80 Cheviot owes of

full age, at a cost of e12 dollars por head. To
thesehe puts a Teeswater ram; and bisproduce
last year was 110 lamba, or let the u;atb of 1
lambs ta cach cwe. Thesoiho fats; selhig
them at $6 ta $7.50 per had. The ewes aire
shorn and clip from 4 ta 5 pouids of wool each
and sold when fat at $12.50 ta $13.50per head.
They are wintered on the grass-lands, with
plenty of roots and some cake or gram after
lambing. Ouly two working horses aro.kept.
The management was of the best order, and
its productions of cheeso, grain, lambs, mutton,
and beef were most commendable and sufficient
to take the award of the first premium on
farims of that size. This is a synopsis of the
management, but it lacks the actual incom.
The management of the sheep is a feature that
is well worthy of remark. The consumption
of the produce, of course, suppliid large quan-
tities of manure. But it will be seen that, ta
koop it up, thera wre $300 spent, beasides
what was made; ana, of course, there was
money in the operation, or it would net have
been undertaken.-Xichliga Farmer.

WINDOW GARDENING.

To begin, then, w-e will remind you that in-
door plants require fur more cure thau those
grown in the girden, for nature supplies near-
ly all the wants of plants grown in the open
air.

Get hioalthy plants ta begin with. Plants
that hava blossomed thirough the suîmmor, or
for several months previous, willnot do. There

Sis, periaps, no one .thing that lias caused more
disappointinonts and failures than -want of
attention ta tho thing hore namcd. Many
persons scom ta think that if a plant is large
and full of blossomts, il is, therefore, desirab3e
But suclh plants have, in most cases, reached
naturity, and if tiey are annuals, are jusl
ready ta perishi; and in any case tire less fitted
ta endure the change ta which thoy are sub-
jected in bringing them from the gardon or
green house ta the close, dry parler. Be
sure ta select small but thrifty growing
plants.

In the next place, give your plants plenty
of liglit during the day (net in ail cases the
noon-day sun) and darkness and a cooler at-
mospiero at night. Plants w-ill no more en-
dure late hours or a stifling heat atinigit thîu
human beings. One reason, and it is a great
reason, w-hy plants drop their leaves on beinîg
brought into the bouse is the dry, suffocating
heat by night as well as by day.

"The reason," says a practical florist, " of so
many window plants showing long, -white,

leafless stales, with a tuft of leaves on the end,
is too great heat and too littlo light. Propor-
tion the two and you obtain a short, stocky,
healthy growth. lu rooms this proportion is;
always unequal. In winter thera are aiglht
hours of-sun ta sixteen of darkness; wo keep
the plants at a teaperature of seventy to eighty
degrees ail the twenty-four hours. In the
greenhouse, on the contrary, the temperaturo
falls ta forty degreos at lghtt, rismg by the
heat of the sun by day ta a maximum of
sevcnty." The mode of heating the rooms in
which plants are kept cannot be controlled al-
together by the needs of thé plants, but must
be controlled, ta a great extent, by the ap-
pliances in use for warming the rooms. Still,
w-latever b the appliance in use for heating
the rooms, it should be connected with sona
inethod of throwing moisturo into the air, as
by the constant evaporation of moisture.

A. furnace is injurious ta plants, by reason
o its dry lieut only; the littlo gas eecapiug

front.te geod furecace le uot sufllcieut te affect
plants injuriously. But, if possible, avoid the
use of iluminating gas in the rou where
plants ara kept. The products of ils combus-
tion, especially if the gas containu suplipur
comapoun d, i very imaurious to pnts
fatal, indeed, ta the mare delicate.

AgiS, cleuiuese le esseutial. ta tho heudth.
of plants. Mr. Vick, ofi Rocliester, somewliere
tells us that one of the. greatest enemies of
house plants is dust. We endorse this stte.tu
tuent. The louves of plants are covered on
both aides with little mouths, called "stoma-
ta," throngh .,which they breathe. These
apertures are extremely minute, and, thera-
fore, easily stopped. These stomata differ in
nuinber in the leaves of different plants, fromt
several hundreds ta more than one hundred
and fiftythousand ta the square inch of a leaf.
We are careful ta bathe ourselves frequently,
lest, as we say, the pores of the skin become
obstructed, yet wo allow our plants to
go unw-asshed for a whole winter when
Iheir pores are much smaller, more deli-

cate and numerous than those of the body. It
is well te wash both the upper and under sido
of tho leaves with topid water once a week,
using a sponge or soft cloth. However, when
plants have hairy leaves, a syringe la bet.
This latter class. of plants are somewhat im.-
patient of water upon their leaves.--Christian
Ad'ocate,

A HOLLAND DAIRY.
Tli best pupils of the Agricultural Colleye

at Grignon, in France, are sent, at the publ c
expense, on an excursion each year, te exai
the unproments in soue agricultural distri .
In 1876 they visited Holland, and gave a
account of a 500 acre farm, reclaimed froua
Haarlem Lake. After this land was drained
and rendered fit for miscellancous crops, Mr.
Anersfoordt devoted it principally to dairy
purposes, keeping the justly celebrated black
or Holstein breed. MUany a his cows are said
ta produce 4,865 quarts yearly; the average
yield per côw. being 13 quarts per day, or an
annual yield.of .1,000 quarts per cow. It is
said that sixty-six gallons of milk produce
eighteen lbs. of butter and forty pounds of
celeso; and that the average gross income per.
co* is about $112 of Our money. 'Ihis large
gross iucomo per cow- is made from tho large
quautity of milk yiolded, and not from the
peculiar richness of the mille; for sixty-six
Duteh gallons vould w-aiglh fully 660 pounds,
so liat i reqires 36.66 lbs. ta mako a pound
of butter and 11. lbs. of mil ta mak a.pound
of clceso, whilst we often mako a pound of
cheese fromt ten pounds of milk-that le, one1
pound of butter and two p aunds o close fromt
thirty pounds of iill.-National Live Stock
Journal.

A Cuoict 1N Cows.-A French chemist
thinks lie lias found some vory remarkable
differcnces in the affect of chmate upon cows,
the differences boing between the various
breeds. The Salers breed gives milk that lias
less butter and more casein in summer than in
Ivinter. Th Frraund breed, on the contrary,
produces a inike that contains more butter in
sunmer tian in w-inter. The mIlk of the
Charollais brced differs but little. Those
breeds are all froue Auvergne. Normandy
cows, according to this authority, give a milk
hut - contains much butter and little casein.

If such differences could be fully establisied,
a selection would have ta be made for locali-
tics that depend upon chîeese-making or but-
ter-making, for in the modern way oi produc-
ing these articles in large factories it will evif
dently make a considorablo differenu whether
the milk for a cieeso factory js driawn froua
buttor-making or from cieese-miaking cows.
Soin doibt lias been thrown upon this chem-
ist's methods of study, but the subject cor .
tainly deserves attention, and nowhero more
than in America.-Galaxy.

-The .Prairic .Farmter says that so much
attention lias been excited of late in regard t
artichokes as food for stock, and especially
hogs, tha following table giving analyses of

their value as flesh and fat formers, as ugainst
the othor vagetables nained, w-illbe interesting.
It .w-i be seen that in carbonaceous-matter-
starch or its equivalent-they arè inforior Only
ta the potato. In this connection it should be
remembered that in the West no vegetables
eau he afforded to be raised as a substitute for
corn;'but as aids thereto, in keeping animals
in health~during winter, vegetables have a
distinct value, and whon fedin connection with
corn assist - the animals materially. in. their
càpability ta assimilate nat only corn, but
the cereal grains generally. Tho table is as
follows:

Flesh Fat
Formers. Formers.

Poatons................14 - 180
Currats .................9 16
Prnuips........12 7
Maigoi.T . .------------- 4 . 102SugarlBeets...............9 136

rtiito Turipus........... .. .i 40
Articiokes ................. 10 188

ler it 'will ha sean that potatoes contains 203
parts f nutriment and artichokes 198 parts in
1,000 parts; while the turnip, that bas mado
English agriculturo a living progress, contains
only 41 parts in 1,000. Wlat bas mado Eng-
lish ugrluelture progressive through the cul-
tivation of roots is the fact that they may be
fed on* the land, without gathoring. In our
cumate the rootcrop must not only he fed, but
they must be protected from frost. The arti-

je is perfectly hardy, of the casiest cul-
tivation, and swin may lelp themselves at
will, whon the ground is not frozen.

- An abstract of Herr Von Hensen's in-
vestigation into the agricultural value of
w-oris appears in the Ninieteenth Century. In
order to ascertain the preciso part taken by
the worm in making vogetable mold ho tried
the following exporimient:-Two wormis were
placed in a glass vessel filled witlh sand, on the
surface of which was spread a layer of fallen
leaves. The worms set ta work ait once, and
after about six weeks the surface of the sand
was found ta be covered with a layer of mold
nearly bal! an inch deep, while many leaves
iad been carried to a depth of three inlches.
Worm tubes ran in al directions through the
sand ; some were quito fresh, others had a
wall of mold an egith of a ninch thick, others
again werc completoly filled w-ith mold. In
short, the soil of the vessel was already per-
fectly well preparod for the growth of plants.
Herr Von Honsen finds that, although the
earthaworm weighs only about 46 grains, it pro-
duced in four hours nearly eight grains of ex-
crementitiois matter. On an average ha fu ds
about 34,000 w-arms ta au acre ai! gronnd.
Their combined weight is therefore over 220
pounds, and they produce about 37 pounds of
mold in 24 hours. Besides this they produce
aIsuniform distribution of the Mold, open Up
Passages S tha suheoil for roots, ond render
lie subsoil fertile.

- In answer to enquiry about orchard grass
at the New York Farmiers' Club, a member re-
plied that all beasts are fond of it, both as
grass and lay. Orchard grass is permanent,
while clover is short-lived. It grows in the
shade ; hance is called orchard grass, and any
soil is suitablo, if nt wet. For pasturage this
inember values orchard grass, bocause, first, it
stands drought better thaun any other, willbear
heavier stacking, and comes forward in the
spring very early. It also by itsgreat aount
of fibrous roots, improves, instead ofimpov-
orisies th soil. It is nt, however, fit for a
lawn, as it is liable ta grow in bunches, aspe-
cially when sown alone or w-hon sown thin. lu
soils where clover will grow there are no two
grasses that can be sown together with greater
advauntago than red clover and orchard grass.
They grow and flower together, come to ma-
turity atout the same time, and the clover is
supported froua falling by the uncommon
strongth of the orchard graes. Whien own
alone, John Renderson recommends two bush-
oe per acre of orchard grass. When sown
with clover, one bushel is sufficiont.

-Last year, ut the Michigan Agricultural
College, Prof. Beal caused a number of tha
Northern Spy applo tres ta b soverely thIm-
ned of their profusion of young fruit witlh the
intention of trying whother the bearing could
not b changed. Every other year a pro-
fusion of fruit was gatherad, and the off year
there was a scarcity. It is stated that every
troc that lad been thineod of its fruit last year,
was bearing a fair average crop of fruit this
year, and the tracs that had not ben thinned,
but lot alono, as is the usual customa of orchar-
;dists, werc standing next ta thom without any
fruit on them.

- At the Bolcliertown show the great at-
traction was the trained oxon of Darius Mor-
gun. They are fivo years old and -weigh 3800,
can b driven witli or without a yoke, at com-
mand will lie down, sit up, walk on their knees,
pass arouhid eaci other, &c. They were also,
one at a time, placed on a bench 6 feet long
.1 2-3 fièt wide and 23 inches high, on -which
they performed many marvellous foats, and
thon both got on and performed. Cattle wero
the first-thing at the show .and herses the
second.

DOMEST10,

PREVENTION OF DAMPNESS.

Ibampncss in walls is often a grcat annoy-
ance to housekeepeis, and in moist cElimates
good procautions bhould bo taken to keep it
out of the walls and buildings. It may be
prevented froin rising in brick or stono walls
by a thorougli application of asphaltum to the
uppor portion of tho foundation, or to several
of the lower tiers of brick. Asphaltum
thoroughly applied to the outside of brick
work -will aso provent the ingress of damp-
ness. The walls May be painted over the
asphaltum, if desired.

Another method is also reconmended by a
leading scientific paper, as follows: Thrce-
quarters of a pound of mottled soap ara ta bu
dissolved witlh oeu gallon of boiling water,
and the hot solution spread steadily with a flat
brush over tho outer surface of the brickwork,
taking care that it does nof Iatier; this is ta
bo allowed to dry for twenty-fourhours, -when
a solution formed of a quarter of a pound of
ahun, dissolved in two gallons of w-ater, is ta
be applied in a similar manner over the coat-
ing of soap. The operation should bc perform-
cd in dry, settled weatier. The soap and alumx
mutually decompose each other, and form an
insoluble varnish which the rain is unable to
penetrate, and tihis cause of dampuess is thus
effectually renoved.

Alum is also a valuable preventive of miil-
dow. Cloths or other fabrics dipped into
strong alun water, are proof against inildew,
no matter how mucli they mnay afterwards be
exposed te damps or other causes favoring the
grow-th of this disagreeable fungus.

About a yeur ago, says a correspondent of
the Journal of Chemistry, I was filling up a
large scrap book, and in tha course of my work
used in connection with it a goodly amiount of
paste, a small quantity that hiad alum'i it.
A spell of wet weather coming ou before muy
book was dry, caused it to mildw badly
throughont, except whero the alum paste hatd
been used; tiere no trace of midew vas to be
secen. Upon observing Lhis, I began trying
varions experiments vith. aun as a inildew
preventive, all of which succeeded, though put
ta the nost severe tests. I thereforo feel that
I have, by the morest accident, mado a valu-
able discovery, and.as such I take pleasure in
offering it to the p)ublic-.Pacife 7ural

/ WE]'HING AND MJuAASURING.

* Wcighing is the inost trustworthy; but su
inany articles aro mado rcquiring tablespoon-
fuls, teaspoonfuls, cupfuls, etc., that itis quito
impossible ta preparo everything -by weight.
No two families are likely ta have cups, tum-
blers, or spoons of the same size; but after a
little experience one learnsto becomo tolerably
accurate. We give a table of menasures thut
may ba a guido for the incxperienced:

4 Iablespcoufuls............. t gil.
8 tablespooufuls ................... 1 gill.
2 gilk.......................... vint.
4 gills................... piut.
2 pints............................ 1 quart.
4 quarts....................... 1 gallon.
22 gallon...................i peck.
1 gallon..... .............. ... pock.
2 gallons.................. peek.
4 callons ......................... t bushel.
8 galloes........................ 1 imshel.

A common siied tumbler lolds bal£ a plnt.
A commuon sAcd wie-glass bold hailf a gill.
one quart of sifted fleur equals ane piidi.
One quart cormiiauIl equals oe polind two ounccs.
Oue quart of powdtered sugar equalis one poiund

seven onilces.
One quart closely pineled butter equals two ouneds.
One quart granilimied sugar equais one poiiiid aine

ounces.
A piece of butter te size of au egg weiglis about

two onances.
Ten eggs are equal ta one otiud.
Four ordinary teicups of iliquid ire equital ta one

quart.
Graduated glass measures, found aI any

chemist's, area great convenieuco to all houso-
keepers.

ONE WAY ro SAva Lnton.-Two or thre
years ago, when from poor lealth I was un-
able ta stand on my feet very long at a tine, I
learned wlien naking a garmîent ta always
give a thought ta the ironing of it, and to trim
it accordingly. I found that children's avery-
day clothes look about as w-ell trimîmed with aL
bias piecesof the same, or tho stripo of sone
other kind, as when ruffled, and they were so
much casier laundried. Indced, it saved so
much tine and strength that I have over since
made their clothes plainly, feeling it to h of
far greater inpo.dance for a motiher ta bc able
ta bo with her children in the future years te
come, than it is ta w-car out lier body and tom-
perwhile they are sinall,in fosteri.ug their vauity
over ruflles and needless trimmings. I like ta
see cbildren nicely dressed, and a clean, plain-
ly made garment looks nuîchL better, in my
opinion, than an over-trimmed soiled ae that
you have a ohuild wear just half a day longer
because you so dread the ironing.-Thie Heusc-
hold.


